[1] Between the Rodrigues Triple Junction and the Marie Celeste fracture zone, basalts from the Central Indian Ridge (CIR) exhibit an enrichment in incompatible elements that increases in intensity northward. In addition, H 2 O/TiO 2 , Al [8] , and Dy/Yb ratios increase, while Na [8] remains unchanged and Fe [8] decreases. Evolution of the enriched magma appears to be affected by elevated water contents, which lower the mantle solidus, thereby increasing the initial depth of melting, as well as delaying plagioclase crystallization. However, the enrichment affecting the northern samples is not a just function of hydrous mantle melting and crystallization. Instead of trending toward a small melt fraction from the mantle, as predicted by hydrous melting models, the CIR samples lie on a mixing line between N-MORB and a source component that closely resembles present-day Réunion hot spot lavas. Thus it appears that while hydrous melting and crystallization affect the CIR, the enriched and wet mantle originates from the Réunion hot spot, where it migrates eastward toward the CIR, against the direction of motion of the lithosphere.
Introduction
[2] Although mantle hot spots affect about 20% of all ocean crust [Weinstein and Olson, 1989] , the way they influence neighboring mid-ocean ridges (MOR) is unclear. In places, the presence of ''V''-shaped ridges bounding some anomalously shallow MOR is evidence for mantle flowing laterally away from hot spots and along the ridge axis (e.g., for the Reykjanes Ridge [Vogt, 1971 [Vogt, , 1974 Vogt and Johnson, 1972; White et al., 1995] ). Numerical simulations support such inferences by predicting low-viscosity, buoyant, hot spot mantle is channeled along zones of thin lithosphere toward MOR, where it is consumed by lithospheric spreading [Feighner and Richards, 1995; Sleep, 1996; Yale and Morgan, 1998 ]. Alternatively, where hot spot mantle viscosity increases (e.g., due to dehydration melting [Ito, 2001] ), the models predict a radial spread of material away from the loci of plume upwelling.
[3] Additionally, ridge -hot spot interaction is often indicated by a gradient in source compositions with distance along a ridge axis. While such geochemical gradients suggest mingling between enriched hot spot material and depleted mantle, at a length scale of hundreds of kilometers [Mahoney et al., 1989; Schilling et al., 1983] , recent work has shown that hydrous mantle melting can also have a substantial effect on the composition and volume of melt production [Detrick et al., 2002; Asimow and Langmuir, 2003; Asimow et al., 2004; Cushman et al., 2004] . This raises the question of to what extent hot spot-ridge interaction is an effect of migration of hot and enriched mantle away from hot spots toward ridges, and how much is a consequence of hydrous melting of a broad and probably static compositional heterogeneity in the mantle beneath a ridge? The former interpretation implies some sort of vertical flux of mantle supplying melt to hot spots, with lateral advection of hot spot mantle toward an adjacent spreading ridge while preserving its enriched composition. In contrast, the latter interpretation does not require any mantle flow specific to a hot spot and instead only needs a compositional heterogeneity causing enhanced mantle melting.
[4] Here, we report variations in basalt composition along the southern Central Indian Ridge (CIR). Until now, this region has only been sparsely studied. Our new data indicate diversity in source composition, systematic changes in melting depth, mantle mixing and hydrous effects on fractional crystallization. We discuss the origin of the incompatible element enrichment of basalts erupted along the CIR closest to the Réunion hot spot; the effects of elevated magmatic water content, and the relationship between the enriched CIR basalts and those of La Réunion.
Geological Setting
[5] The CIR initiated during separation of the Mascarene Plateau from the Chagos-Lacadives Ridge (Figure 1 ) about 38 Ma [McKenzie and Sclater, 1971; Schlich, 1982; Patriat and Achache, 1984; Fisk et al., 1989] . These features, in turn, are thought to record the ancient trace of a mantle plume from its earliest manifestation as a precursor to the Deccan Traps, in northwest India, to the present-day as the Réunion hot spot [Morgan, 1981; Cox and Hawksworth, 1984; Fisk et al., 1989; Basu et al., 1993; Mahoney et al., 2002] . Today, the CIR is a slow-intermediate spreading-rate plate boundary, separating at 43 mm per year full rate toward an azimuth of N63.9E [DeMets et al., 1994; Royer et al., 1997; Muller et al., 1993] .
[6] The CIR has morphology typical of slow to intermediate spreading ridges, with a 500 to 1000 m deep axial valley, 50 to 100 km long segments terminated by short (<30 km long) transform faults and (10 km long) nontransform discontinuities [Parson et al., 1993] . Volcanic accretion within the ridge axis is focused on narrow, axial volcanic ridges (AVRs). These are 1-2 km wide and up to 15 km long, rise 100-200 m above the axial floor, and are aligned orthogonal to the plate separation direction. Young AVRs have a hummocky texture with strong acoustic backscatter that is typical of unsedimented, zero age lava [Blondel and Murton, 1997] .
[7] The depth of the CIR generally increases from 2825 m to 3380 m, over a distance of about 500 km south of the Marie Celeste fracture [Sandwell and Smith, 1992 ; General Bathymetric Chart of the Oceans (GEBCO), 2003]. This elevation anomaly in the axial depth suggests a northward increase in the thickness of crust or decrease in density of the mantle. At a latitude of about 21°S, first and second order offsets in the trend of the ridge axis switch from right-lateral to left-lateral, and remain so until 18°S (i.e., at the Marie Celeste fracture zone) where they revert to right-lateral [Parson et al., 1993] . As a result, the ridge axis deviates westward, bringing it closest to the island of La Réunion at $18.5°S. An eastwest oriented ridge (the Rodrigues Ridge (RR)) that passes through the islands of Mauritius and Rodrigues was interpreted by Morgan [1978] to indicate an extension of Réunion hot spot mantle toward the CIR. It is now known that this lineament almost reaches the CIR at 19°S, via a series of en echelon ridges (the Three Magi [Dyment et al., 1999] Sr [Mahoney et al., 1989] . This isotopic and elemental enrichment resembles a similar enrichment affecting the composition of basalts from the Réunion hot spot (including the neighboring islands of Rodrigues and Mauritius [McDougall and Chamalaun, 1969; Baxter, 1976; Graham et al., 1990] ), the Mascarene Plateau and the ChagosLacadives Ridge [Duncan and Pyle, 1988 ; Figure 1 . Location map and general bathymetry of the Central Indian Ridge (CIR) and its major fracture zones, showing the Rodriguez Triple Junction, the Southwest Indian Ridge (SWIR), the Southeast Indian Ridge (SEIR), the islands of Réunion, Mauritius, Rodriguez, the Mascarene Plateau, the Chagos-Lacadives Ridge, the Rodriguez Ridge, and the Three Magi Ridges. The 3000 m and 1000 m isobaths are also shown, as well as the inferred trace of the Réunion Plume (solid black line) [after Fisk et al., 1989; Duncan, 1990; Muller et al., 1993] and its ages in millions of years (large numbers adjacent to filled black circles). The open circles indicate the positions of samples used in this study. The exact positions are reported in Table 1 . The bathymetry, drawn from GEBCO [2003] and Sandwell and Smith [1992] , shows a triangular-shaped region of shallow bathymetry decreasing south from the Marie Celeste fracture zone. Courtillot et al., 1988; Fisk et al., 1988; White et al., 1990] .
[9] Thus the decrease in depth of the CIR, the presence of an east west oriented seafloor lineament, and isotopic similarities with La Réunion, suggest that the ridge is affected by the Réunion hot spot. However, at its closest point (at 18.5°S), the hot spot is located about 1100 km to the west of the CIR.
3. Methods
Sampling
[10] Our study of the CIR was made during cruise CD127 (April-May 2001) of the RRS Charles Darwin. Sample stations were located using multibeam bathymetry coupled with deeptowed side-scan sonar images (from the 30 kHz TOBI system [Murton et al., 1992] ) to ensure accurate targeting of young AVRs on the axial floor. Navigation was by GPS. A total of 29 individual stations were sampled between 18.35°S and 20.6°S (Figure 1 ). Sample recovery was primarily made using a 500 kg rock-corer returning, on average, 10 g of glassy material from each deployment.
Preparation and Analyses
[11] After washing, fresh-looking samples were hand picked under a binocular microscope to ensure they were essentially glassy and free of alteration. Of the 29 samples reported here, all are avesicular, 60% are aphyric. The remainder have variable amounts of plagioclase and occasionally olivine phenocrysts (0.1 to 1.5 mm in diameter) which, taken together, form less than 5% by volume. Individual subsamples were analyzed for major elements by electron microprobe (EMP) using a four-spectrometer, wavelength dispersive Cameca SX100 instrument. The electron beam was defocused to 20 mm, to maximize the excitation volume while minimizing volatile loss, with an acceleration voltage of 20 kV, a current of 20 nA and an acquisition time of 120 s for each element. Calibration was made against internal standards and drift was monitored using a naturally occurring kearsutite amphibole. An international basaltic standard (BIR-1g), of similar composition to the CIR basalts, was analyzed to check for precision. Each unknown was analyzed at ten individual spots, avoiding close proximity to any embedded alteration or crystalline areas. The results are given in Table 1 along with errors (two-sigma standard deviation based on the reproducibility of the data).
[12] Minor and trace elements were analyzed on the same glass samples by laser ablation ICP-MS. This method was chosen on similar grounds to the use of EMP: i.e., to ensure only fresh glass is analyzed, to minimize the effects of crystal content, and to ensure both trace element and major element analyses are from the same material, thus minimizing the effects of small scale heterogeneity. An excimer laser beam was used with a pulse repetition rate of 4Hz, a preablation time of 10 s, and an acquisition time of 20 s for each 30 mm diameter spot. Data for each sample were averaged from ten different spots. Drift and mass bias was corrected using a synthetic glass standard reference material (SRM NIST-610) that was analyzed between each unknown sample. Blanks were analyzed after each standard. Concentrations of 44 Ca were used to determine total Ca concentrations, that were then compared with total Ca concentrations measured by EMP, and the difference used to correct for variable laser ablation rates. Accuracy for the rare earth element analyses was assessed by comparison of an internal standard reference material (BRR-1, a basaltic glass analyzed by isotope dilution thermal mass spectrometry). Accuracy for the trace elements was assessed by comparison of SRM NIST610 (where analyzed as an unknown sample) with its accepted values reported by Pearce et al. [1997] . Precision errors are reported as two sigma standard deviations (based on repeatability) and are given in Table 2 .
[13] Water contents for a subset of twelve glass samples were analyzed using Fourier transform infrared laser spectroscopy (FTIR) on 200 mm thick wafers. Conversion of IR absorption to concentration of dissolved H 2 O was made following the method of Stolper [1982] , using a density for the glass of 2.91 cc g À1 , interrogating the absorption peak height at 3550 cm À1 (attributed to the OH fundamental stretch vibration) while assuming a linear background between 3800 -2500 cm À1 , and using a molar absorption coefficient (e) for mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB) glass of 62 L/mol cm [Pandya et al., 1992; Dixon et al., 1995] . Peak heights were taken as an average of five spectra for each sample from which the average and two sigma standard deviations are reported in Table 2 . Errors for the total water content, of the order of ±5%, are attributed to Reported in parts per million (ppm) and analyzed by excimer laser ablation coupled to an ICP-MS at the Southampton Oceanography Centre (see text for methods). Analyses were made on each sample at 10 individual 30-mm-diameter spots. Up to 10 determinations were made for each sample. Errors (in italics after the element concentration) are based on repeatability and shown by the 2-sigma standard deviation (in ppm). The 29°N composition is the average of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge samples described in Table 1 . Accuracy for the rare earth elements is based on comparison between our internal reference standard ID-BRR-1 (determined by isotope dilution thermal mass spectrometry) and LA-BRR-1, the same material analyzed by laser ablation. Accuracy for the trace elements is similarly assessed by comparison between the standard reference material NIST610 (analyzed as an unknown) and its best determination reported by Pearce et al. [1997] . Water analyses were made using Fourier transform infrared laser spectroscopy on 200-mm glass wafers (see text for method). 
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Results
Major Element Geochemistry
[14] The samples recovered from the CIR range from N-MORB (normal mid-ocean ridge basalt [Sun et al., 1979; Hofmann, 1988] (Figure 3a ).
[15] While major element systematics generally give information about the magmatic evolution of basaltic systems (e.g., their fractional crystallization history), both sodium and iron content normalized to a common value of magnesium (usually 8% MgO), to correct for low-pressure crystallization, may yield information about the conditions of source melting [Klein and Langmuir, 1987] . For the CIR, correction of element concentrations to a common MgO content (e.g., 8 wt.%) uses a linear liquid line of decent (LLD), defined by the southern group of samples, that is assumed to apply to all the CIR basalts (see caption to Figure 3b for a fuller explanation). Along the CIR, apparent Fe [8] values (often used as a proxy for depth of melting) show a marked and systematic decrease with decreasing latitude. In contrast, apparent Na [8] values (often used as a proxy for mean melt fraction) show no significant change (Figure 3b ). Although the northward variation of these parameters could be taken to imply a decrease in depth of melting, with no systematic change in mean melt fraction, such interpretations are subject to the crystallization history of the magmas concerned and their source compositions, hence the we use the term ''apparent'' to describe the element [8] values reported here. For example, if the LLD assumed for the CIR does not apply to the central and northern samples, then the variation in element [8] values is an artifact of the fractionation conditions and not the mantle source its melting.
Trace Element Geochemistry
[16] The trace element geochemistry described here is used to explore variations in source composition and melting. Elements that show strongly incompatible behavior in mafic minerals are particularly useful since their ratios are not significantly affected by low-pressure basaltic crystallization. Hence they are often used to indicate characteristics such as source composition and melting. There is a large variation in the concentration of such incompatible elements along the CIR, with the northern samples being the most enriched ( Figure 4a ). For Rb, Ba and Nb, the increase northward is up to ten-fold. In contrast, Y and Yb have lower concentrations in the northern samples than the more southerly ones. The northward increase in incompatible element concentration is demonstrated by the variation of La/Sm, which increases 2.5-fold from south to north. (Figure 4b ). Two samples lie off this trend: 3 Magi (e.g., D5-2) and RC-1. Sample D5-2 was taken from one of the off-axis, en echelon ridges (called the Three Magi) forming the eastward prolongation of the RR (Figure 1 ). Sample RC-1 was taken from an older AVR close to the western axial valley wall at a 19°05 0 S.
[17] Most incompatible trace element ratios correlate with one another, as well as with K 2 O, P 2 O 5 and H 2 O ( Figure 5 ). These correlations suggest a common process controls the concentrations of the incompatible elements. However, some elements show more complex behavior. For example, the northern samples are mostly displaced toward lower Y values, at similar concentrations of Zr or TiO 2 , compared with samples further south ( Figure 6 ). A similar distinction is also shown by covariation of Sr and Y in which the northern samples generally have much higher Sr/Y and Sr/Zr ratios than those further to the south.
[18] The covariation of incompatible element ratios, which are not significantly affected by low-pressure basaltic crystallization, summarizes The normalized values indicate either differences in parental melt composition, variation in crystallization histories, or a mixture of both. The decrease in apparent Fe [8] and increase in apparent Al [8] with latitude northward (i.e., approximating to distance along the ridge) is compatible with plagioclase saturation occurring at progressively higher MgO as a result of increasing magmatic water content. 2004GC000798 in strontium and depletion in yttrium and heavy rare earth elements (REE).
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Discussion
Fractional Crystallization
[19] A crystal fractionation model that mass balance the effects of removal of equilibrium phases olivine, plagioclase and pyroxene (starting with phenocrysts analyzed from the southern sample, RC14), generally reproduces the range of major element compositions shown by the southern group. However, it does not fit the central or northern group trends (Figure 8 ) that are more closely reproduced by the thermodynamic-based fractional crystallization models (PMELTS [Ghiorso et al., 2002] ), when 0.1 wt.% magmatic water is included at a magmatic pressure of 3 kbar (see caption to Figure 8 for details about each of individual model conditions). A high-pressure fractionation model (e.g., at 10 kbar) fails to reproduce any of the trends, and is hence the least applicable to the CIR. Together, the low-pressure fractionation models suggest the CIR basalts derive from parental magmas with similar major element compositions, but with an increase in water content from south to north. The range of fractionation, from the most primitive to the most evolved sample, is up to 25%.
[20] Crystal fractionation in basaltic magmas is particularly sensitive to the effects of increased magmatic water content on delaying crystallization of plagioclase until lower values of MgO [Shen and Forsyth, 1995; Danyushevsky, 2001 ]. This results in higher values of Al 2 O 3 and CaO, and lower FeO, for a given concentration of MgO; an effect shown by the northern group which has a positive correlation between apparent Al [8] and H 2 O/TiO 2 ( Figure 9 ). Lower values of apparent Fe [8] also correlate with higher values of Al [8] ( Figure 10 ). This suggests the low Fe [8] (also characteristic of the northern samples) is likely to be a result of the effects of delayed plagioclase crystallization, rather than a decrease in the average depth of melting (as suggested by the global correlation between apparent Fe [8] , ridge depth and crustal thickness [Klein and Langmuir, 1987] ). Alternatively, there may be a decrease in iron concentration in the source that fortuitously coincides with an increase in water content and the suppression of plagioclase fractionation. However, this requires an exact correlation between iron depletion and water enrichment. While this cannot be ruled out, it would require a remarkable coincidence.
Source Melting and Composition
[21] The relatively shallow depth of the CIR immediately to the south of the Marie Celeste fracture zone suggests the presence of thicker crust (in response to an increase in melt production), lowdensity mantle (possibly resulting from higher mantle temperatures), or a combination of both. However, the relatively high abundances and ratios of incompatible elements for these northern segments imply either a decrease in melt fraction, or an increase in enrichment of the mantle source. An increase in mantle temperature or water content (lowering the mantle solidus [Hirth and Kohlstedt, 1996] will both increase the initial depth of mantle melting and its mean melt production [Klein and Langmuir, 1987; McKenzie and Bickle, 1988] . In contrast, the northward decrease in Fe [8] suggests melting decreases in depth. Yet this is probably an artifact of greater magmatic water contents as discussed above. An alternative indicator of the initial depth of mantle melting is the increased effect of residual garnet with greater pressure. Since garnet retains the heavy rare earth elements (REE) in preference to middle and light REE [Shibata et al., 1979; Hauri et al., 1994; Harte and Kirkley, 1997; Blundy et al., 1998 ], its presence during mantle melting is indicated by an increase in Dy/Yb ratio. For the CIR, Dy/Yb generally increases with distance northward (Figure 4b ). Alternatively, some high-pressure amphiboles and phlogopite also retain heavy REE. But these minerals also have high partition coefficients for potassium [Adam et al., 1993] , resulting in decreasing K 2 O/TiO 2 with increasing Dy/Yb. This is not the case for the CIR basalts. Thus the increase of both Dy/Yb and K 2 O/TiO 2 for the northern samples suggests garnet involvement during melting and hence melting starts deeper in the north than farther to the south.
Causes of Enrichment: Lower Melt Fraction Versus Mantle Composition
[22] In addition to increasing the depth of initial mantle melting and the melt production, Asimow and Langmuir [2003] argued that an increase in mantle water content could also cause an expansion of the deeper, low melt-fraction region of the subridge melting zone. As a result, aggregated fractional melts from a wetter mantle will be relatively enriched in incompatible element rich, small melt fractions, compared with those aggregates from a dryer mantle.
[23] Recent studies of the Galapagos Spreading Center (GSC) by Cushman et al. [2004] have also modeled the effects of hydrous melting, under active mantle-upwelling conditions. By selecting some of the more incompatible major elements (Ca, Na, K, Ti), increasing the upwelling rate for Figure 5 . Correlations between ratios of incompatible trace elements: the northern group is consistently more enriched in strongly incompatible elements relative to moderately incompatible ones, compared with the central and southern groups, respectively. Sample RC1 is often one of the most enriched samples, while the 3 Magi sample (D5-2) is moderately enriched. The trace element enrichment coincides with a similar enrichment in potassium and water. Incompatible element ratios are not strongly affected by fractional crystallization, and instead reflect changes in parental melt composition. the hydrous lower half of the mantle melting column relative to its upper half by up to a factor of 5, and by reducing its decompression melt yield by up to a factor of 8, they are able to account for both anomalously thick crust and major element enrichment of MORB along the GSC. In effect, the hydrous melting models of both Cushman et al. [2004] and Asimow et al. [2004] invoke the addition of large volumes of small melt fraction to the normal bulk aggregate MORB. This results in geochemical mixing trajectories between normal MORB and a range of very small incremental melt fractions. For these models to be universal, the mixing schemes must work for all elements, especially the strongly incompatible trace elements that are more sensitive to variations in melt fraction than the major elements.
[24] To test whether hydrous mantle melting alone might cause the incompatible element enrichment along the CIR, we have modeled the effects of adding variable volumes of small fractions to aggregated MORB mantle melts. The results are shown in Figure 10 , where they are compared with the CIR basalts. Our modeling uses constant partition coefficients for the trace elements, but varies the mantle mineralogy (and hence elemental bulk partition coefficients) according to pressure and extent of melting (see caption to Figure 8 for details). We do not assume any dynamic mantle upwelling scheme, nor vary adiabatic melt production rates for different depths within the mantle melt column, as these are unnecessary. Instead, if hydrous melting results in the addition of small melt fractions (e.g., as proposed by Cushman et al. [2004] and others), then the aggregated melts will lie somewhere within a geochemical envelope defined by the aggregated melting trend for normal MORB, and mixing trajectories between normal MORB and the first incremental melt composition.
[25] Figure 10 shows the results of our model, compared with the compositions of CIR samples. On all diagrams, the southern group (e.g., the normal MORB-like samples) is reproduced by an aggregated melt following $8% incremental mantle melting of either a garnet-lherzolite or spinellherzolite mantle source (see McKenzie and Bickle [1988] for starting source parameters and Table 3 for mineral-liquid partition coefficients). In Zr/Y versus La/Sm space, the CIR samples lie close to mixing hyperbolae for the pooled 8% melt fraction and the 0.1% and 0.2% fractional melts from a garnet-lherzolite source. However, this is not consistent on other diagrams. For example, in Zr/Y versus Sm/Yb space the CIR samples lie outside the melting/mixing envelope and hence cannot be explained by a scheme that mixes small melt fractions with aggregated MORB-like melts.
[26] Thus, while the CIR array cannot be reproduced by the types of hydrous melting models that result in bulk addition of voluminous small melt fractions to a pooled MORB, it is consistently reproduced by simple bulk mixing between a depleted and an enriched basaltic end-member ( Figure 10 ). This indicates significant variation in the composition for the mantle beneath the CIR rather than variations in melting conditions alone. Furthermore, this variation appears to be the result of mantle mixing between an enriched component and a relatively depleted one, similar to the mixing schemes for ridge-hot spot interaction, first proposed by Schilling et al. [1983] , and similar to the one proposed by Mahoney et al. [1989] for the Réunion-CIR couplet. However, not all of the CIR Figure 8 . Modal fractional crystallization models generally reproduce the range in compositions shown by the CIR basalts following $25% crystallization. The solid red line is the liquid line of descent (LLD) predicted by a model that removes phases in fixed proportions of 1:3:1 for ol:plag:cpx. The initial phase compositions are those analyzed and in equilibrium with the starting basalt (RC14). Phase compositions and residual melt compositions are recalculated at each 1% step of fractional crystallization. Ticks mark every 5% of fractionation. The dashed green line is the LLD for fractional crystallization predicted by the PMELTS model, starting with basalt composition RC14, assuming QFM, a pressure of 3 kbar, and 0.1 wt.% H 2 O. The dashed dark blue line was modeled assuming QFM, a pressure of 10 kbar, and 0 wt.% H 2 O. Ticks mark steps of $2% crystallization. While the fixed proportion model reproduces the trend of the southern group of samples, the PMELTS model that includes an increase in magmatic water content is better at reproducing the northern group. The central group of sample lies between the two models.
The northern group has a trend that indicates the effect of delayed plagioclase fractionation, in accordance with an increase in water content. The high-pressure model does not reproduce any of the observed trends. The low-pressure models indicate a further fractionation of up to 25%, starting from RC14, for the CIR as a whole. The vectors (solid black arrows) indicate the effects of fractional removal of individual phases (ol., olivine; cpx., clinopyroxene; pl., plagioclase). The plots suggest the northern group is displaced away from the central and southern groups in the direction of plagioclase accumulation. This is consistent with the notion that the northern group is affected by plagioclase fractionation at a lower MgO concentration than the other groups (e.g., as a result of an increase in magmatic water content). 2004GC000798 samples conform to a simple mixing scheme: some are displaced relative to others. For example, the 3 Magi and RC1 samples are displaced toward lower Sm/Yb and Zr/Y, compared to the northern group, suggesting they are less affected by residual mantle garnet. Similarly, variation in the mean melt fraction probably affects other samples, and is a likely cause for some of the dispersion of the data away from the mixing line. In summary, the mantle beneath the CIR has variable amounts of an incompatible element enriched component, whose concentration increases northward. In addition, there appears to be a general increase in the depth of initial mantle melting toward the north.
Geochemistry Geophysics
Relationship of Enrichment to the Ré union Hot Spot
[27] The limited number of published Pb, Sr, Nd and He isotope ratios for the CIR suggest the area immediately south of the Marie Celeste fracture zone is enriched by mantle similar in isotopic composition to the modern Réunion hot spot [Mahoney et al., 1989] . On diagrams that use highly incompatible trace element ratios, the CIR data lie close to binary mixing trends (Figure 11 ) between depleted MORB-like compositions, characteristic of the southern CIR group, and basalts from La Réunion island and its flank [Upton and Wadsworth, 1972; Ludden, 1978; Fisk et al., 1988; Albarède et al., 1997; Fretzdorff and Haase, 2002] .
Our most depleted southern sample is slightly more incompatible element depleted than plume-free northern Mid-Atlantic Ridge N-MORB, and lies at the most depleted end of the Southwest Indian Ridge (SWIR) range, including the Rodrigues Triple Junction [Mahoney et al., 1989; Meyzen et al., 2003] . Our enriched northern group overlaps the depleted end of the La Réunion field, but has slightly lower ratios involving the heavy REE and yttrium, compared with the island's basalts. The latter suggests a lesser garnet effect and hence shallower mantle melting for our northern CIR basalts compared with those from La Réunion. Two samples in particular stand out from the mixing trends shown in Figure 11 : RC1 (the highly enriched flank sample) and the 3 Magi sample (D5-2, the off-axis en echelon ridge sample). Both samples are displaced from the mixing lines toward lower Sm/Yb and higher La/Sm, suggesting they are derived from a lower mean melt fraction and shallower initial depth of melting compared with the northern CIR lavas, to which they are most closely related. This interpretation fits the location of these samples, with RC1 and the 3 Magi both from off-axis sites. If erupted on thicker lithosphere under cooler mantle conditions, then both initial melting depth and mean melt fraction are likely to be less than at the ridge axis.
[28] Basalts from our northern group also show differences in composition, compared with those from La Réunion, that are not easily explained by melting or crystallization conditions. For example, the northern CIR group has excess strontium, compared with other incompatible-trace elements Figure 9 . Al [8] , Fe [8] , and H 2 O/TiO 2 . Water contents are determined by FTIR spectral analysis. The values of Al [8] and Fe [8] are derived by regressing the Al 2 O 3 and FeO concentrations in the basalts along a linear slope (from Al 2 O 3 and FeO versus MgO) that passes through the southern group of samples (i.e., those that are the most MORB-like) to a common value of MgO (chosen as 8 wt.%). This regression approximates the liquid line of descent (LLD) during low-pressure crystallization for the southern group (see Figure 8 ). For the central and northern groups, variation in Al [8] , Fe [8] , and H 2 O/TiO 2 indicates differences in LLD. For example, the inverse correlation between Al [8] and Fe [8] and their correlation with H 2 O/TiO 2 are consistent with the effects of delayed plagioclase crystallization, caused by an increase in magmatic water content. ( Figures 6 and 7) . If this positive strontium anomaly were a function of delayed plagioclase crystallization, it would also correlate with a positive europium anomaly (since europium has a preferentially higher partition coefficient in plagioclase than its neighboring middle rare earth elements [Kravuchuk et al., 1981] ). However, a plot of Sr versus Eu/Eu* (Figure 12 ) shows no such correla- Melting with residual garnet is similarly calculated but with garnet content declining to zero over a 3% melting interval. The melting lines are ticked every 0.1% and extend to a total of 8% fusion. The mixing model lines are ticked every 0.5% and assume liquid mixing on a volumetric basis. If the CIR samples are a product of variation in the contribution of small melt fractions within the mantle melting zone (e.g., as suggested for hydrous melting [Cushman et al., 2004] ), then they must fall within the envelope defined by the mantle melting curves and mixing between pooled MORB and the first incremental melt. For example, the dashed and dotted black lines indicate mixing between an unenriched sample (RC23) and a small melt fraction generated after 0.1% and 0.2% fusion of garnet lherzolite, respectively. While the CIR samples lie on such a mixing line in Figure 10a , they are not consistent in other trace element-ratio space. In Figures 10c and 10d , the CIR samples fall outside the envelope altogether. In contrast, the solid black line shows bulk volumetric mixing between the most depleted (RC23) and enriched (RC20) samples and consistently reproduces the CIR trend. The models serve to illustrate that the incompatible element enrichment shown by the CIR basalts is not the result singularly of either: varying degrees of melting, the involvement of residual garnet in the mantle, or the addition of large volumes of a very small melt fraction to a larger pooled melt (e.g., the effects of hydrous melting suggested by Cushman et al. [2004] ). Instead, the observed enrichment is consistently reproduced by volumetric mixing of melts represented by two end-members: one that is enriched and one that is depleted in selected incompatible trace elements. These endmembers therefore are most likely to reflect actual variations in mantle source composition (e.g., as proposed by Mahoney et al. [1989] ), rather than changes in mantle melting conditions. tion, indicating that plagioclase crystallization is unlikely to affect the strontium enrichment in the northern group. Alternatively, there may be a strontium-rich component in the source. However, the absence of any europium anomaly means it is equally unlikely that this component is, or was, plagioclase bearing (e.g., a relict gabbro), or caused by shallow mantle melting in the plagioclase stability field. Whatever its source, the strontium enrichment also correlates closely with H 2 O/TiO 2 (Figure 12 ), raising the possibility that the enriched component affecting our northern CIR group also contains a strontium-rich, hydrous fluid.
Links With La Ré union
[29] Basalts from the CIR show compositions resembling those from the flanks of La Réunion. But the hot spot, currently 1100 km to the west of the CIR, last coincided with the spreading ridge at 38 Ma. Since then, $1600 km of new oceanic crust have been generated at the CIR which has migrated north-eastward away from the hot spot [Royer et al., 1997] . If the enrichment of the CIR lavas is inherited from mantle contaminated by the Ré-union hot spot at 38 Ma, then this contaminated mantle must have been thick enough, or embedded to sufficient depth, to survive upwelling and melting during the generation of $1600 km of new oceanic crust. Alternatively, the enriched mantle may be supplied from La Réunion. In this case, it probably has the form of an eastward-flowing tongue of material that migrates toward the CIR against the motion of the lithosphere (Figure 13 ).
[30] This tongue of enriched asthenosphere still retains a high proportion of incompatible element enrichment, as well as the volatile compound H 2 O, and hence has not been significantly depleted by melting on route to the CIR. However, the initial depth of melting is shallower under the CIR than beneath La Réunion, suggesting that the tongue of hot spot mantle cools as it migrates toward the CIR. Since the Marie Celeste fracture zone forms a boundary to the enrichment along the CIR [Mahoney et al., 1989] , and the enrichment decreases progressively south along the ridge away from the fracture zone, it seems more likely that mixing between the hot spot mantle and normal MORB mantle occurs beneath the CIR rather than en route. If the tongue of hot spot mantle is driven toward the spreading ridge by flowing upslope along the base of the lithospheric toward the ridge axis (e.g., as proposed by Sleep [1996] ), then it probably spreads along the CIR as a southwardthinning wedge that overlies the normal MORB mantle. Judging from the distribution of enrichment along the CIR, such a wedge of enriched mantle thins south along the ridge for at least 250 km. Assuming a minimum thickness for the wedge of 80 km close to the Marie Celeste fracture zone (i.e., just deep enough to supply initial mantle melts from the garnet lherzolite stability field), linear thinning of the wedge over 250 km, and a steady state flux from the Réunion hot spot (at a constant full spreading rate for the CIR of 43 mm per year), yields a flux of hot spot asthenosphere migrating to the CIR from La Réunion at a rate of $0.4 km 3 per yr, or $13 m 3 s
À1
.
Conclusions
[31] Over a distance of about 250 km northward toward the Marie Celeste fracture zone, lavas erupted along the rift axis of the CIR shows a trend from normal MORB to enriched basalts, with Figure 11 . Mixing between basalts from La Réunion and the southern CIR. The CIR range falls on a mixing line between the southern CIR group and the more incompatible element enriched members of the La Réunion flank basalts [Fretzdorff and Haase, 2002] . La Réunion basalts [Upton and Wadsworth, 1972; Ludden, 1978; Fisk et al., 1988; Albarède et al., 1997] generally have slightly lower Yb and Y than the CIR, indicating a greater garnet effect during mantle melting and hence initial melting at a greater depth compared with the CIR. Differences between the absolute proportions of depleted CIR and enriched Réunion end-members for individual samples, represented on the different ratio plots, reflect slight variations in melt fraction among the CIR and Réunion samples. Ticks on the mixing lines correspond to increments of 5%. Compared with the other CIR groups, the northern group is relatively enriched in Sr and H 2 O relative to other incompatible trace elements. However, the strontium enrichment is independent of variation in Eu/Eu* (where Eu* is sqrt([Sm] Â [Gd]), i.e., the predicted value of Eu), suggesting it is not an affect of plagioclase assimilation or melting of a relict mantle plagioclase. Figure 13 . Cartoon showing the inferred direction of migration of enriched mantle from the Réunion hot spot toward the CIR. As it flows east and then south along the CIR, the enriched mantle mixes with depleted MORB mantle, producing the observed geochemical gradient. [8] , and higher Al [8] ). In addition, the northernmost samples are relatively enriched in strontium and have heavy REE to middle REE depletion. To the south, the samples resemble normal MORB. These form the depleted end of a mixing line that includes the northern basalts at its enriched end and whose compositions overlap the field for La Réunion Island tholeiites. After testing to what extent the enrichment is a function of varying conditions of crystal fractionation, plagioclase assimilation or mantle melting (including hydrous melting), we conclude it is caused by mixing between depleted asthenosphere (yielding normal MORB in the south) and mantle from the Réunion hot spot. This requires hot spot asthenosphere to migrate eastward away from La Réunion and toward the CIR, against the motion of the lithosphere, over a distance of $1100 km. While the initial depth of mantle melting increases northward along the CIR, it remains shallower than beneath La Réunion, suggesting that the eastward flowing hot spot mantle cools during its migration toward the ridge. However, the hot spot mantle that reaches the CIR retains its incompatible element content and volatile hydrous phase, and hence is not depleted by melting en route. Thus the influence of Réunion hot spot mantle on the CIR remains compelling evidence for active migration of hot spot material from La Réunion to the spreading ridge, over a distance of $1100 km.
